
Company overview





Right now theRe’s a place foR a new conveRsation and a 

new oppoRtunity foR all that’s Right. 

it’s a new netwoRk foR open minds, big heaRts, and living  

out loud. 

afteR all, it’s a gReat big paRty and we need a new place  

to play.

join in.



The  
Three-Screen 

ApproAch



RightNetwoRk lauNches oN televisioN, web aNd mobile iN the 

summeR of 2010. ouR missioN is cleaR: to eNteRtaiN, eNgage 

aNd eNlighteN ameRicaNs who aRe lookiNg foR coNteNt 

that Reflects aNd ReiNfoRces theiR peRspective aNd woRldview. 

RightNetwoRk will become aN iNtegRal, RelevaNt piece of theiR 

daily media coNsumptioN oNe that coNsisteNtly impacts the 

political aNd cultuRal discussioNs of ameRicaNs. accessible 

aNywheRe, aNytime, fRom eveRy device.



at the core of the RightNetwoRk experience is a clean, sophisticated 

website that enables simple watching, reading, commenting and sharing of 

content. entertainment, opinion and reaction is constantly served fresh, 

so RightNetwoRk isn’t just part of the conversation, it’s helping to define 

it. a new home for thought-provoking material from power brokers from 

washington to hollywood.

online





on television, through partners including comcast, RightNetwoRk delivers  

programming on demand that enables our audience to watch what 

they want, when they want. everything Right, at the click of a remote. 

the lineup focuses on entertainment with pro-america, pro-business, 

pro-military sensibil ities — compelling content that inspires action, invites a 

response, and influences the national conversation.

TeleviSion





RightNetwoRk meets our audience where they live, work and play, 

on their terms, from any mobile device. technologically progressive,  

RightNetwoRk will serve up video, location-based news, community and 

mobile apps that keep the audience engaged and informed on the go. 

it’s the  power of RightNetwoRk in your hands.

mobile





rightnetwork is filling a big gap with entertainment programs that Combine  

Compelling Content with a perspeCtive we don’t generally get from the media.  

we’re bringing outstanding talent and produCtion values to our television,  

internet and mobile platforms. i’m proud to be part of this team!

kelSey grAmmer
AcTor / producer

“

“

we’re Creating a welCome plaCe for millions and millions of ameriCans 

who’ve been looking for an entertainment network and media Channel 

that refleCts their point-of-view. rightnetwork will be the perfeCt platform 

to entertain, inform and ConneCt with the ameriCan majority about what’s  

right  in the world.

ed Snider
chAirmAn of comcAST-SpecTAcor

“
“

the right plaCe for the right messages about the founding prinCiples of this  

nation ... rightnetwork.

hermAn cAin
rAdio TAlk Show hoST / Tv commenTATor

“ “



ameRicaNs aRe coNceRNed aNd passioNate about the futuRe 

of the couNtRy. RightNetwoRk coNNects ameRicaNs to 

eveRythiNg that’s Right, meetiNg us oN ouR teRms, how we 

live, iN a laNguage we uNdeRstaNd.

And iT beginS  
righT here, righT now,  
wiTh righTneTwork.



The righT Time, 
righT now.





righTneTwork.com


